
will TAKERS MEWS: The election is over and Ben Neville is May
or, Mac vCutohin, III,' and Dr^ C. Denton 

are nsw commissioners> with Sam Anderson, J. E. Cutchin and B, A. 
Strickland re-elected. Chief Denby has . been sick for'-several 
weeks but is out now and keeping us within the law again. Our 
sympathy goes out to Water Supt. Hobert Parker and Mrs. Parker 
for the death of their baby son. F, 2, Tetterton has opened •' a 
Photo Shop; in one of 0, S. Woody’s vacant stores near the P. 0, 
VJe hope you will soon be stor>ping h y . to get your "max) struck”, 
Pat.Register is spending a leave’ here ‘after.seeing action in the 
European ii\nd African theatres of xmr. Ca-nt.. J. R. .Marks stopped 
for a few. hours with his family on his way p o  camp from an assign 
ment'for the -. Grovernpr, Robert V/ef).ver is home for a few' days be
fore a nev; assignment, ’ ' - ' ■

ROCKY MOUNT NEWS: = To promote'fellov;s,hip amoung the future far- 
'  ̂ raers of Tash and Edgecombe Countie-s^ , a Hu3^

Youth Day progr'am was held under tb.e srtonBorship of the’ Hocky Mt. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. J. W, .Joyner elected President of 
Rotarians. .'The f-611owing >iave been liberaued •Yrom__Germen orison 
camos: S. Boice,'Lt.- A. E, Kent, 'Lt. R. iii.Currin, Jr.,-
■Gi)l. Willie E.Moore , Pfc. Thomas E. Jenkins, Pfc, Karl B, - Shear 
in^ Lt. William. A, Winstead reported safe in Southwest' Pacific' 
MARRIAGES: Cr)l, Kenry VJatson Dozier to Hins Sue Durham Mangum of
Raleigh, N ,  C,; v Sl/C Hex'bert Skinner to Miss îlrlene "V/ester; En
sign William (rreathouse, USN3, to Mies Louise Toler; D. L, V/iiite, 
Jr,, to MiSv'? Ruth Faithful; Ernest 'jlendwood Jones to Hiss Ethel 
Pauline Morris; Lt. Williiim̂  Pittman :'̂ icks c o Mrs. Jurelle Mullis 
Selby of V/aycross, G-a. DEATHS; V, Barbour, Solomon,Mitchell,
■ Jos6Di\ Lamb, J. L. Ezzell and Dradon H. Jenkins.

SPEB̂ D NEWS; Pvt, Clarence ”Bud-‘ ^Vick has returned to
camp after s'oending a 15 day fui'lough with 

his parents. Mr. F. Cr, Lewis, Agricultural ̂ teacher, has received 
a letter from his brother, sta'cing he is Vt last back with the 
U. S. Forces, after, beinj3 in a G-erman -orison Cfimp for 27 mont’hf\ 
Miss Annie Vick died on May ^th-funeral services on the oth. Mrs. 
Mag;'?ie Parker recently returned from Thonasville, (>a,, where she 
visited her son, Bill, vrho suffered an attack of Polio several 
months, ago in the Philli^inee. 'ie were all'*.̂ lfid to receive s\;ch- 
fine reports about Bi':.l and }io*oe he continues ̂ to improve, Ashley 
Vick, S2/C, has received a m e d i o a ] . ' .

MAGCLESFI^iD NEWS:- Kerman F. ^Ittman has recently ?T̂ ?r
f. , rnniî or, GO Staff Sergeant. ,‘'?/S
has recently ret\irn.̂ ,a from a lon?̂  period overec.ae, 
his return he marri*3d Miss ’Elsie WaCson, of Wilson and Ksnly.s^^^ 
Bill Webb, who lias made a record for hiiuself, has also retur?^^ 
from overseas. Stephen ’clvereut, Jr., has recently been T)roifloted 

- to Corporal. VIord-has recently been received by his r>arents tlia.t 
Charles Leo. Ellis has been wounded, Fred I'ewis Walston, who hp.e 
recently'rO'turned from.about'3 years service overseas, v?ae marri
ed recently to a youni;̂  lady 'from Hock?/ Mount..- Yates Everette, 
who xms a German priBoner for sometime’, irf'.s returned to his home' 
here* Mrs, Billy Jefferaoia, foi'merly L̂iê  Ann Corbett, has re~ 

'̂' beived a message chat her liusband, who 'hv.vS been, r: 0-erman prisoner 
for about a year, is on his way ho.me. Adolr)hus-Webb and'Billy 

gDiida seem to be sG'heduled for no .more fighting, sincci they ha'̂-'0 
already received six' stars for major hatilee in Africa, Italy aixd 
B-ei’many, . The- Macclesfield' School Hai'ikod '̂•rd among alT str.te 
schools in the recent ”Schools~at-war” bond drive. Mr, & Mrs. 
Louis 0-aynor announce .the birth of 'a da^aghter, Beverly-Jo,* on 
Saturday, May l2th,^19^5*

CGKETOE lEWS; Home'’on Leave w#re: VJillie Dail, USK, Pvt.,
' ’ ' Err)‘Ost Dail, ?vt. Percy Everett, William E,

Worsley, jS. S.M., IISK, Ruffin Edmondson, USM3, -Sgt,. Jesv̂ io BrovTj, 
Bil].ie Morning, USH, and Pfc. Clareiice Î:y\r.i8.'' Pfc. E. T.V7arren, 
has written his mrent-s, Mr. E. T. .-’VJarren, that he is do-
in,v’ fine after being wourjd̂ d̂ irx̂ -̂ err-iar.:/. He is novr in'‘a hosTDi.tal 
ixi En?j.'land. Mr. f-c Mrs. J. F,’Wilson re-'.ei-pad word' that, tlieir son 
Cecil Wilson, died from v.̂ ounds received ’in a -.Diane crash* in


